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BARROOM
Proprietor Shot by Custom-

er, Who Is Overtaken by
Police After Chase

With a bullet lodged deep In hi*
abdomen and with little chance of
recovery, Chrtat (1 Qptcnm. proprte

lor of the t" 8 *oft drink bar til 511
Recond m 8.. died In city hon>ttal
today fallow In* a shooting *ffi*> in
hi* <jairoom late last night.

J. K Hill. a produce peddler living

at l»th ave and E. Fir at., la In the
city Jail aroused of the shooting by
eeveral vltnenri

Afirr Orecorn had been ahot and
while ha lay on the barroom floor
holding hta stomach and gasping

for breath. HIU leaped Into the seat

of hla peddler's wagon, lashed hi*
horae and had covered a distance of
alg block* before IViltceman C. C
Detp and Defective Jamee O linen
overtook and arreated him.

HIT OVER HMD
ix barroom riuirr

According to the story fold by
wttnnHur* Hill entered tha barroom
In a disorderly manner and appar-
ently Intoxicated. Ha I* aatd fo,
have quarreled with one of tha via-
Itor* In the place, who. after being,
knocked down, struck Hill on the
bMd.

Hill la Mid to have daubed out to'
hi* wagon, returning with a revolver
which he had snatched from undar
tha seat

Swinging open the barroom door
he demanded. It la mid. to know who
had hit htm. When Orecorn told
htm to get out and stay out. he I*
reported to have rawed hla weapon
?nd fired point blank at the propri-
etor.

The bullet, entering the abdomen,
ranged downward and pierced sev-
eral Inteettne*. Orecorn wa* rushed '
to the hospital

Taken to police headquarters. Hill
fcs said to have made a statement
that the shooting waa accidental, the
bullet having hit the wrong man.
He w*s locked up. still Intoxicated,
the police say.

BOTH MEN HAVE
KAMIUK* HERE

Hill and hla aileced victim are
both married. Greoorn's home is at |
NM Dayton ave He haa been In
business south of Yealer way many
yaara.

Paul Rletbrock. HCI Tester way.
hi Mid to have told the police he
wa* the man who struck Hill, after
Hill had knocked another man down

SIX INJURED 111
AUTO ACCIDENTS

Man Knocked Down and
Run Over

Six persons were Injured Sunday

to automobile accident*. ana seri-
?oaly. City hospital authorities re-
ported Monday mom ink that Harry

?Redman. 75. M43 (Oth are. 8.. one
of the victim*, may be fatally It

Jured.
The other Injured are:
K. W. Jarett. S»o* pi.,

of the city ambulance, burled
against a telephone pole at Hecond
ave. and Taaler way. when a ma-
chine driven by Karl Sullivan. ISM
Boy Ist on ave., collided with the am-
bulance. Jarett sustained an injured
ankle.

I, R Roper. $11« 21th ave N. E..
cut wrist.

R. Strickland. 421 Harrtaon It., cut
Wrist and bruised leit.

Charles Russet. 1041 Franklin at-,

cut face.
Prank Kiser. Riverton grocer, cuts

, and bruisea.
Klaer was struck by an automo-

bile driven by Raymond U Weeks.
SI. an electrician, with W A. 800 l h
aa passenger, near Riverton on the
Pacific highway. Both Weeks and
Booth are aaid to have been intoxl
cated They were arretted pending
the full determination of the serious-

WM of Riser's injuries.
The Htedman accident occurred

Bear Taylor's mill. Predolf Ulje
Bark. IS, of Prsston. was arrested
after he reported the accident to the ;
police. Htedman. after being knock
ed down, was run over. His in j
Juries include a fractured leg. arm
none anil a possible fracture of the
skull.

A motor truck belonging to the
Overland Transfer Co crashed into
a fire hydrant at Fastlake ave. and
Blaine St., breaking It off at th« j
base. The truck was loaded with
Sheep The spouting water caused a
panic among the sheep.

Jones Postpones
His Address Here

Owing to the death of hi* brother.
Senator Wealey L Jone* will addreiu
the King County Women'* ilepubli
can club Au«u*t 20 inxtead of Mon-
day. a* wheduled. Con*re*#miin W.
E. Humphrey nutmtltuted for itor
Jone H at today * meeting at Mevct'
cafeteria.

FXNKRAL, HKRVICKH for Mr-
Nancy fry, prominent relief corp*
*nd O. A. R worker, plonffr r> *1
dent of H"»ttie, who died laxt Fri-
day morning at the home of Mr*.
Minnie It I>ahnken. 2211 14th ave
W., were h'-ld Sunday afternoon at

the Honney-Wataon company's par-
lor*. Th<- service* *rri> under the
aunplce* of the W. H. C.

William mcdonald, u
waiter living at 71J N. 74th («., died
Sunday morning of pulmonary tu
berculo*l* at the Klrlandn natulan

um. Mr M' Donald, who I* nurvived
by an uncle, daniel McDonald, of
Hnohomuih, wa* a member of the
Hod* Dixpcniter*' union. The body
1* at the Collin* Hro*. undertaking
establishment pending funeral ar-
rangement*.

Marie Cunningham, 7l» T.'nlon at ,
reported tb<- theft of her lid pur*'-,
containing a 1410 ring a nil 115 In
<*oh, from an automobile Hlandlng
at 14U> ave and Ja<k*on *t at 1:1;,
a. m Monday. Mln* Cunningham
told the police (he *u«pected two ne-
groee who wera n loitering near
the machine.

THE SEATTLE STAR
WHY NOT THE OTHERS, TOO?

THIEVES ENJOY
BUST WEEK-END

Even Young Ladies Pick Off
Cash

Light fingered gentry "pert a prof

Italia week end An electric vibrator.
atol«n from the Denny Wajr phar-
macy. 4«« Cedar at. and a hatful of
nlckrla from a pay phone In the
Island View Apartment*. war* part

of the toot obtained.
H. D M<Om. I!JO Ninth sre . re-!

ported to the police lhat ha tout $llO i
*hen a pickpocket extracted hla'
wallet In a Third ave theatre liurt:
lam escaped with »140 In ruh fr,> m
»

* fl**r atore owned by !
J O. Oohn, 134 First ave? early Bui.day morn in*

J H I'endle'on. Ft Recta hotal.reported that two girb. h«<wi. en

i«ta
K

,n"" night procure.!

Ho' C P °Ck " *»?>n
tri

' ' 'toytatoo ave N | <MI,

Fortu
ptkpocfc,u

hZ,,b

5 tmrk 1T')» |" "h/tl. *****"" -me frnle
in r??h

" " m 'DU# W

Early Bird Nipt
Wallet With $35

An early mo/ning pi. kpocket

nipped the wallet of W. \V, Kola-
bury. a Ukf IHirlen druggist, a*

the victim boardeij a south lound
street car at flrnt ave. and Tealer
way. The wallet contained IU and
a Maaonic emblem, told
the police.

"A young fellow about 11 year*

old. amooth shaven and wearing a
brown suit, kept bumping Into me
aa I waa gelling onto the car,"
ttelsbury sold

T OCKED IN BOX
FOR 18 HOURS

Prrd Allan. a wk, tni*M into
A I>i* Iron (ml Ijos at I'wit »f mid

mjf **w time Kniurday
afternoon (or a nap.

In the U * was a ssrk of time
Allen *«» very

l'urinsr hi* iilraU a *ilrhOiA.i
wiw alii! k.cksd the hot.

F"1gtiu*in hour* Utir
rwuotl AMf*l, nearly dead frunt
inhaling INm fumca. |< c nu rv
covering Inliy

W\HHIM.T«>N Assort \TInN
So. IS. Master, Mates and Pilots,
held their first annual picnic at
Kirk land. Kunday afternoon

TWO POLICEMEN
KILLED IN CAFE

Gun Battle in "Black and
Tan* Joint

Otic AGO. Ail|. n.
fraaa.l? William Ilannaaaay and
Jamra Mutaibay, pollca arrffaanta
wrra ah«t and lltll«*«t aarly today In
a r.Milvr dual In a "black and tan '

raff tiara.
H;rcbay Millar, municipal court

bailiff fonf'-awad ahooting Uia two
polie*. authorltlaa Mid

Poker Players Are
Trapped by Police

Ma'knl monay la tha rral raaaon
for tha namra of K C Ma*a. 14.
Ocorffa Wolf. II and Naiim lirtiirll.
37. apprartnc Monday on tha poltor
hlottar. Tha tlirw war# urraatad In
a pokrr gutnf at IIJ» FllM »»». b>
Patrolman It F. Ikwrtnan and N I*
Aml'pwn aft or an affant had kwn
l>Uninl in th» »m» Tha lhr»»
war* ihariad with jmrnblln*.

You Can Save on
Boys' School Clothes ?

in The Bargain Basement
Boys 9 School Suits $6.50

Wy belted model in a handsome brown mixture is well tailoredand durable. Detachable belt.
HnT!ie £° at

v
fu!, *lin

.

ed with serviceable serpe and the knickers are full-
» ?u' ?

yln an(l day out service you simply cannot beat thissuit at the price.
In sizes from 8 to 16 years.

School Blouses School Caps
$125 95c

jn»y!!rd alM
ha iIbr HSt ,n

if*m
1"1 Made from ®P lendid materials, l*>th

ftriKd r Th ?i.rr ain and fancy '
hj,V(> ,eal

?

Patte "w. Ihity have attached bands and flexible visors.
tarK-ies^wais/ 1' ' ast lKK'kot an<i Light and dark colors in jrrnys.

In size* from 7 to 15 year,.

A Big Splash in Women's and Misses'
BATHING SUITS

$l.O0 ?$1.89?52.49?$2.95
Here si your chance to get a suit at a j?ieat saving. Even if youshouldn t use it this year, it will pay you to get one and keep it for

next yodi,

There are both Cotton and Wool Suits in this big lot, in Black,Emerald, Reel, Royal Blue, Old Rose, Old Gold and Purple, withbody and skill trimmings in vivid contrast.
In all sizes to 46.

ROB GAS TILL,
FLEE IN CAR

Sere's
More of

Three Unmasked Bandits
Sought by Police

0. HENRY STORY Startsu

Following tha holdup of It W

attendant 111 a Khell gn#atn-
[ (lon \u25a0! Ilroadway and llarrlaon St.,
in *1 nik-lit lif unmaaked bandit a.
Mw r|,, i with M UM pMIIB? today

ni-if hunting fur three men who
wne aeen leaving tha vli Inily In un
auto stolen frtinl W. ?». Iloven, of
till Hut h MVr.

\u25a0 Itltvw'n mr wm atandlng In front
of tha realdeme of a friend at Mil
K Olive *1 II <lli nl>oiii !?

o'cliH k At >SO thre«- tt%n drov# up
tit the iftin station, I.oiirlil noun- trim.

»lu< k up I'rook* and robbed the of
fli-a till.

Aa the pollen drove towarda thi-
amin- they paaa<d Bovw'i car One
atito loud of offtrsm puriunl Ihe Ito
vr« mw-hlne, whl« h eaally outdia-
tamed them after a mile rhiuia.

Ho far aa they touch on thla \u25a0 iae.

abaolute loyalty and truth are the

one* paramount. Tell him that I

have atudl'd my own heart aa well

aa one ran, and f Know ita wenkneea
aa we|| aa I do Ita need* That la
why I decline to hear hla plea*,
whatever they may be I did not
condemn lifm ttiru hearaay or doubt
ful evidence, and that la why I made

jno charge. But, alnce he peralata In
, hearing what lie already well knuwa,
)«u may convey the matter.

"Tell him that I entered the con
; aervatory that evening from the

1 rear, to cut a roae for my mother
Tell him I aaw him and Mlaa Aah

j burton 'beneath the pink oleander
j The tableau waa pretty, but the |>o*e
?i ml Juxta|Hialtlon were tito elwiurnt

| and evident to require explanation.
I left the conaervatory. and. at the
*am* time, the rime and my Ideal
Vou may carry that aong and dam.*
la your Impreaiiiio."

"I'm ahy on one word. lady. Jut
Jut put me wlae on dat, will yirT'

"Juitapoaltion- or you may call It
propinquity -or. If yoti like, being
rather too near for one malnUUnlng
the position of an Ideal."

The gravel apun from beneath the
boy a feet Me atood by the other
bench The man'* eyea Interrogated
hlin. hungrily. The boy'a were ahln
Ing with the Impersonal teal of the
tra milator.

"lie lady aaya dat on to de
fait dat gal* la dead eaay when a
feller romea aplelln' gho«t atorlea and
tryln" pi make up. and dat'a why *he 1
won't Itaten to no aoft aoap. Khe
aaya ahe caught yer dead to rbthta.
huggm' a bunch o' calico In de hot I
houae Hha aldeatep|*ed In to pull
some poalea and yer waa equeexln* i
da Oder gal to heat de band J»he
aay* It looked cute, all right, all |
right, but It made her al< k Khe aaya l
yer better git bu*y, and make a
*n«ak for de train."

The young man gave a low whlatle
and hla eyea flaahed with a audden
thought. Ill* hand flew to the In-
aide pocket of hla coat, and drew out

Ready to Launch
Drive for $90,000

» handful of letter, Selecting '>«»,"
he h»nded It to the boy, following it
with \u25a0 mlvcr dollar from hla veit
im ket.

"<Jlve that letter to the lady," ha
aald, "and nail h«r to riad It. Tall
her that It *hould explain tha «"na
tion Tell Har that if »he had win-
kled a Utile truxt with har nonccfe
tlon of tha Kl- il, much heartache

. might have been avoided. Tall hi r
j that tha loyalty *he i.r !/.<?« ao mu<h
Im a never wavered Tall htr tamwaiting for an anawer."

Th< m« *? nger rtood before tha
lady.

"lie gent aay* ha'a had de akl bunk
put on him widout no c*ua*. ||«

| »*ye ha'a no bum guy: and, lady, >\u25a0 *r
ji'.id dat letter, and I'll bet yer he'g *

j white aport. all right."
Th» young lady unfolded tha leu

,it. »omi wtint doulitfully, and rw»d It.
iMnir l>r Arnold: I want to thankyou for your moot kind and «»ppor.

tuna aid to my d;iUKhtcr laat Friday
evtnlnf. whan aha wa« overcome Ity
an attack of her old heart trouble , n
the conservatory at Mr* Waldron ?

reception. Had you not been near to
catch her aa aha fell and to render
proper attention, we might hava loet
her I would I* glad If you would
? all aod undertake the treatment of
her caae Gratefully youra,

ROHKItT AHIIHfRTOh'X
The young l«dy refolded the

and handed it to the boy.
"l>e gent wanta an anirwer." mid

the meaaenger. "IVha fa dr word?"
The lady * eye* suddenly fl-mlied

on him, bright, amlllng and wet.
"Tell that guy on the other bench,*

ahe wild with H *nappy, tr»mtiloua
laugh, "that hla girl want* him.'* '

Orgs nlui'lon la prs'tlrslly mm
plated for Ilia campaign for a Wash
Ington huh)- home and hoapllal, It la
announced by the f'a< lflr Coaat Ilea
cue and rrotn lha society, The pro
posed luatltutlon la to coat 110,000,
one third »f which amount la to b*
raised In Heattle Tha home will rare
for and abandoned bablea of
the atata

The drlra In Saattla will bajrin
Krtday, Auruat 17, and will clow
Sfpt»ml*-r 10.

Sen. Lamping Will
Renew Campaign

Banator tiaorga 11 Um|ilA(, who
waa Injurtxl Tunxlay by a fallinx
irw. anmiunm) that ha will rt-aum<-
lila ram|iai«nlnc tour within thrr* or
four da>a following hla return to He
attlr Sunday. Ilia Itlnarary will hava
to ha alto/rd to emta <llrnl, aald the
\u25a0Malar,

40,000 Veterans
to Attend Session

!Wwi*n 40,000 and M,<W v*t»

fimn of lh» world war nrr expert»4
to atlrnil 111* national convention
of lh« American 1 > irion. to I* h»M
in fli-vpland. Ohio, Sept«roher 17
to 29. Htaltle U r»|ir««lil»<l In
llif ffenrral ortcariization by Ivrouel
IVilln, lutlontl adjutant.

Ju»t In?The "Butterick Quarterly for Autumn

Ute BoivMorch^
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School Again

Girls' Wash Dresses Reduced to $2.95
Girls' Wash Dresses Reduced to $3.95

A Re-Grouping and Re-Pricitig of 300 School Frocks
f°r mcjthers with school girls to clothe, to pet exceptional little Wash

« £,& and
Str^hMlr' e **?» » ith »«*"««

All Much Underpriced
Plai " or well tailored and splendid fit,

DAVQIITKR SHOr-SBCOSD FLOOR

\ Special Lot of Hairbow Ribbons
(ss'' kpSSL \ a * 45c a Yard \u25a0

11 m'ijtfiiyiWGS \ NEW ARRIVALS-JUST IN TIME FOR
SCHOOL WEAR

\. ;' r 7 / RlßßONS?A.splendid array, bought specially for
\s +

? L
' / 81 ' Ws an< * school sashes.

V'/*/* ;
"

,

Most every imaginable color in moires and plain
fj /

coioi-s, and satin edges in contracting colors?ity. to
xjj' -'is y 5' 1 inches wide.

c
- LTPER main FIjOOR-THE BON iIARCIfB

Autumn Displays Iy re ))^\]

Untrimmed
Millinery u

DRESSY SHAPES?LARGE BRIMS ffeJ V
TURBANS?OFF-THE-FACE MODELS 1/1 /W V\ \ 1
DROOPS WITH ADJUSTABLE CROWNS II / Y/\ ; A\ I
SHIRRED BRIMS AND SOFT EDGES N / X I, 10V \l

Variety in styles, in shapes, of rich \/ i 'I * M 1panne or Lyons velvet, in the new tones L ' I \u25a0
of brown, blue and black. STA rf Vs. / IPriced from $2.95 to $lB.OO. {jPfc // ; ( I l) /f'

EXPERT ADVICE ON D /
TRIMMING \u25a0* 1

An experienced trimmer from our own
workroom will be in the department to School Again
assist and suggest in choosing and select- A <<r> n r% . ~
ing the right trimmings. /\ K^ollfOP rYIfICPSS DvPSS

The Trimmings include ostrich, hackle / Vrr , n rfeathers, novelties and metallic and tinsel tOT the LarlV Do\S OTeffects. MILLINERY SUCTION-THIRD FLOUR C L I IISchool or College
/ -v SKRCK DRESSES WITH STYLE AND NEATNESS

/ i THAT APPEAL TO WELL-DRESSED GIRLS

(Jjt*
There is pleasure in wearing one of these late arri-

nSfc \ Va ' s [U ollojfe Princess" Dresses?for they combine
A. \ the practical with the fashionable.
; \u25a0 -j|

(

''ne Quality serge?in blue, brown, green or

/') r\ » / </ /./ / ,

w 'th short or long sleeves, pleated or plain
I ,y / J !/' // , / p lonß °!' no «nml waistlines.
\ 7l -Hi*/ '' /

1 rimmed with metallic touches, with wool embroid-
\l' '\u25a0 /M y '/ ei7, with cire or soutache braid.

Priced fi-om 129.R0 to $45.00
DRESS SECTION?SECOND FLOOR

ONE WOMAN AND
A MAN DROWNED
Husband Dives From Boat

to Save Her

One Seattle wmnnn and one m/in
; met death liy drowning Munday.

The vlet Ima:
harry hatzel M. who lived

nlmnrd the at mimar Ibtlley llataert

Mra. lillie blichfeldt. 34, 11.11 K
Merrer at , wlfo of J A Hll« hfeldt,
Cmry hulldlnir. real eatate operntpr

Mra llll*hfeldt wiia drowned while'
flailing on a raft off the aouthweat
nhora of Ijike Hammainlah atmiit
ISO p m Hunday. tier htietvihd.
who waa alao flidtlng farther out
In the lake in a row Imat. ww het
fall Into Ilia water. Me rowed
null kly to the raft and after two
\u25a0livea managed to reach hla wife,
who had eniik In IS feet of wi«t»r

Mla irlea for help summoned
?everwl peraona ramping nenrhy
l»r. K (' Mi Klbhen, Of Klrklund.
arrived and pronounced the woman
dead. Th« Iwdy la at Itonuey.
Watson's.
shatzel a deck hand almard the
llailey Oalnert. fi-l| from tha veaael
aa It waa leaving the Colman link
for llremarton at 9so p. m Hun-
iUy. Two lautMnjtera plunged into
the water l,ul failed to locale tha
drowning man M la behaved th»
Imdy *aa pulled out Into tha l«iy
by the undertow of the Wr«|

attla farry. which waa leaving the
dock at tha time of tha accident

a ? ?

Body of Infant
I* Waihed^Aahore

Br ? poat mortam axamlnailoa at
tha morgue today Itaputy Coronar
Willi* H. (>nrM.n an til ha hnpr<| to
'Vtermlna rtu muaa «.f danth of nn
umdmilflrd infant 'who** t*>ly.
waahad aahora by laka l.nlon al
tha likil of R, Ikjaton at , waa
found Mirljr Hunday |,y Curtla t*
«! riffin. uoi Faimrw ave. Thar*
**r*no marka Indliatln* vloUnr*


